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Quodnmagisadnos
Perrùnet, £t nesczre m'akan cst, agztrtis. H BOAc

What most behoves'us'to know, and what we ought not to
be iguoidut of, are the subjecs of,àu'rdiscourse.

Ma. MliccULLO,
Perinit me to piopose a number of desultory and detached

queries, which have arisen in my mind wlidlt'perusing the var!-
ous documents and observations tfiat have làtely appeared be-
fore the publie on the subject ai the projected'unson oftthe tio
provinces., 'Thcy may serve as separate te:ts for your con- -
tributois to dilate upon, and 'many of' the'sn wili probably be
found of sufficient importance to deserve it distinct essay' upon
ench. Youwili perceive they'Ioni no knd ofseries and few
of them bear relation to those that inmediately precede or fol-
low them : > et 1 have numbered the'mn for the convenreàce of
reference by such'entlemeu smayý be inclined to write upon
the subjects they allude to. SOCR VL'¶CUS.

L (las or insnot:tlie act of 31 Geo IIE, Cap, 31 which es-
tablishes th' present constitution of both Lower and Upper
Canadathe same po'wer and effect as the royal charters for.
merly granted to the ,colones ?

2 if it bas such power and effect; in'it competent"for tie
Imperal Parliament to aunal, or repe-ai it, without some 'di-
stinct act on the part of the provincial government incurring a
forfeiture of the prvileges there granted ?

3. What act or actàwould incur the foîfeiture of a chartcr
of privileges granàted'to'any colony or province

4. Have any such acts been committed by the province or
inhabitants of either of the Canadas?

5 Is it competent for the imperal Parhament to repeal or
annui apart or parts oftlhe'constituiional art, at wili ?

6. If it be competent for-the Inperial·Padliament so to do,
what part or partI of the constitutional act can be repealed or
annulled, and what not?

7. If it be competent for the Imperial Parliament to repeal
that part of the coistitutional act which providesfor separate Je-
islatuires, is it not equally withni their competency to repeal
the appointment of a provincial legislatuire altogether, ndt le-
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duce both provinces to the state in which the province of Que.
bec previotisly existea; namely, governed by the executwe
power alone ?

8. Did the proposed measure of the union originate ln Can-
ada, or in England ?

9 Was it ever talked of, before the disputes arose betivecu
the Goicruor and the House of AEsembly respecting the civil
lst?

10. la it not considered by its advocates as a measure that
wil .nthely cruIh ail opposition to the claims made by tie

Executive, to have the entire management and appropriation o f
the monies voted for tieciv2lit?

Il Do the French Canadians, the Angto.Canadians, or
the transitory visitors of our shores from the old courtry, oc-
cupy the places, and receive the emoluments, arisiug Iront the
expenditure of the piovncial revenues Z

12, Who are most interested in havng the controuL of the
public money, those who have to pay, or those ivho have to
receive il ?

13. We aie told in the foui th section of the Quebec act,
(t.ertainly the higlest authority that cao be produced) that "the
"iliabîtants of Canada amounted. at tlie conquest, to above
"65,000 persons professing the religion of the chuich of Rome,
"and enjoyimg ai establîshed form of constitution, and system
"ot laws, b) vinch tir persons and propei ty had been protect-
"ed goveined, and ordered for a long !eties of years fron the
"fl'iîst establialhment of the said province of Canada". Now. if
t6ie anxious %ishies of 65,000 persons te preserve their laws,
language and privîleges, were deemed a suflicient motive for
(he British goverument to consult, not onl> thicr desires and
vants. but also their habits and prtiudices, ought not an increa-

sed population of 400,000 to be considered as stli nore strong-
ly entitled tobe heard, to be maintained in their iiglhts, and e-
yen to be indulged in their whims ?

1. la the estimate that ias been made of the pi esent popu-
lation of Lower Canada, say 400,000 Frenci Canadians of the
Roman Catiholic persuasion, and 40,000 Scotch, Irish and A-
nierirais, (fe I du not suppose that 400 Eiglish cao be mus-
teed un the whole province) and their descendants; correct, or
not, or what is the truc estimate ?

15. Were the difficulties that have arisen in the adjustment
of the respective proportions to be enjoy ed by the tuo
provinces in the revenue arising fromt the import-duties at
the port of Quebec, the ground upon whicli the union iv s ori.
ginally proposed in painhament, or have they been subsequently
raised up as pretests, and brouglht in aid of other objects ?

16 Has an> other, and what mode, been tried,
for the amicable adjusment of those differences, than the
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appointient of salaied commissinnero, whose interest it la to
prolong the discusion and widen the breach ?

17 it has been stated that the French Canadians have their
religion, their propei ty, aud their civil laws, secured to them
by the highest authority on earth, and that they can not be taken
from them without a breach of faith of which it would be next
ta treason to suspect the British governhent capable ; but if
the sanie breath gives and guarantees another rglit, (that o a
separate legislatmii e) along with tliose thus said tu be unahenable,
is it not Lqually a breaclh o faitl to take away that othet right ?

18. If one chartered rightbe taken away, who shah guarantee
that others wll not equally be destroyed ?

19 How do the people of Upper Canada feel on the subject
oftheumon; and do they not suppose that the complete remo-
val ofi he seat ofgoverument into Lower Canada wdl be preju.
dicial to their intet ests ?

20. às population and settlement increase and travel west-
ward, will it not be necessary. n another generation, ta remo-c
the seat o f government, if the whole of the country is ta be un-
der oune provincial government, stîli farther tian even York 1

21. Orwould it be more couvenuent, and more consistent
with true policy, tu keep the present two provinces sepasate,
and aftern ards crect a third, or fourth, and place the whobl, in
conjunt tion with Nova-Scotia. New-Bruniiswick and Newfound-
land, under a kiud of fedei al congress, as the medium of com-
muncation with, and the organ for the esercise of, the imperal
government of the mother-country over the whole of these ter-
nàtories?

22.- I it not true that the legislatuve assemblies of lTpper
Canadd have, upon the whole, been found to be almost entirely
subservient to ministerial influence ; and wdil not therefore, the
addition of so large a number of members, mostly devoted to the
crown, operate to the periect annihilation of every principle of
independence in the united legislature 9

23 Is it not seditiou to attempt by inflammatory language
to rouse one part of the kings subjects, in defiance of the royal
authority to take arms aganst another, and do themsclves iight
by physical force, and at the point of the sword, against those
who they conceive are acting unjustly by them ?

2. lifso, are not Mr Stuart's expressions (as reported in
the papers) at the late meeting of the Uniorists, viz. ' In the
"mean time a progressive increase of population in the two
"provinces, conjoined with pnlitical circumstances, might urge
"th'm to terminate their differences &y a rcsort to volent mea-
"sures and it was not ton much ta anticipate thlat, without a un-
"ioia, the growing causes of animosity between them, should ren-
"der the exercise ofthe just and natural claims of Upper Cana-
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'fda dependeot on a successful excrlion of her physicai force",
inflammatoiy and secldious 9

25. %Vhat is the present r'opufa1ion of Upper Canada, and
what has been nce progressive increase, smice its estabbshment as
a province 9

20 Does not thc St. Luwrence appear to be the natural chan-
Del tor the commerce not only Of Upper Canada, but hkewise
of the western parts' of the States of New-York and Penns) Iva-
ma, and the wrho]e of Ohio, Indiana and Michigan ?

27. 1Eas not a carries, or transitu trade, alwaysbeen produc-
tive of incalculable wealth, and advantage te those who bave
been so gengraphically situated as te conaiand it ?

28. Is it not policy therefore, to encourage aud attract the
ttade from the States down the St Lawience, instead ,of
loadsg it witb dutis and restrictions?

29 Docs the Hon. John Richardson compose and write his
own speeches, and lettels ; or are they composed and written
foi him by uthers?

( è To br cont.med )

"For in iiat lp ci tn (1 41 ".at (S m1 ay come,
puzzks the '%i,

And mnakes us iather bear 'hose is we have,
''hart fly te others that we know not of" Suisrsn

Mi. Qucbtec, SI. John Strc, J 9 Spt.

A few evenswgs ago, after pelusing some mercurial trite oh-
servalsons respectiug the union or i ather division of the Cana-
das, t for there are tSwo opinions ou the subject,) 1 was induced
to waLe seme copions libations to Bacchus, in hopes by Jiose
mentis, of obtainiug a double vision, or second 4ight, as it is calil-
edi m the couutry, -lence so mansy of my seighbours cone,
whirh I was told frequenitly occurred to persons afiez perform-
ing thrin devotions to thegod of wine! for a smngle and strait-
forward vision did not appear te me sufficient ta embrace all the
beaiiugs and land-msasks, rising through the ocean of doubt anîd
uncei taisty with whiclh the subject has been enideavoured te be
sus ounded tut the consequence was that I fMlI ito a profouind
slumber & dreanmt i saw a s;anadian ship, nanmed the Constitu-
fron in great disttes,, enleavourmig to make a poit witlin sight.
I could peiccive the people on the piels ef the port, y et thteysermed tu case very ittl about the vessel in distress. fier
cr<w appeated ta he ver) uniskilti in their management of lier,
and not so much in a btate of insubordination, as appas ently
without a capt.âu o officers. Some werc voc-feraRusng Imisdtly
in French, with uch volubihty, as te be scarcrl} initellîgsble;
oth see endeavouring to throw a Tope on board ainqther
hip, which, by the by e, appeared te bc very littile better ma-
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naged, having a long scope of cable ont, and riding hard iui a
head sea, with a strong cuirent to the southward. But se
vs very unvilling to clap more strain on ber cable, (for sli
wasat single anchor,) it beng much fretted and wcin ini the
wake of the hawse-hole; and most of ber crew declared that il
the distressed ship brouglit up alongside, and hung ou her, they
vould both drift-to le ward, and probably take the ground be-

lore assistance could be hai ; or if they escaped that dangci,
there was a puatical schooner lying between the shoals, manned
with people fromt about five and twenty diffRrent countries, that
had long bees lying i waet for them, and if they fell inio

their bauds they would tnfalhbly be cat ta pieces ivtih bg
knzves. What the result was, however,! cou1ld not learn, for
wrhilst the crews of bath ships ivete d·sputing about the mea
sures to be pursued, the wmnd inicreased ta such a pitch that at
drowned all their voices and I heard no more tili a.loud clap
of thunider, as I thought, awoke me ; occasioned as 1 found, by
my tom-cat getting into a frying-pan vhich projected over the
edge of the stove, and lbcking the offside, they ivere both pre-
cipitated to the floor, and pi oduced the concussion which re-
sembled thunder, but turned out ta be mercly, a slip of the-
pan. Your's &c.

MAC NAP.

Montreal, SOt S<pt.

i have never before attempted ta vrite for the public, feeling
indeed my defidency in that respect, for though I belong ta
one of themost xespectable Canadiao famihes, and iad, every
advantage of education, 1 take shame to niyself in saying that [
neglected those advantages with the vildness of youth, and the
folly of presumpson, so that besides translating them, I am un-
der the necessity-of requesting you to put my communications
into a better shape ta fit thein for the public eye. But I can
not refrain from giving you my observations respecting the con-
duct of certain individuals in this place; and if you approve
ot them, 1 can furnisi you with matter in abundance.

Y ou enquired (Scrbber No. 64)J whether the Hon. Tory
Loverule bas not interdicted Tommy Changeling from putting
anuy thin into bis gazette, without his approbation. I can as-
sure you that it is a weil authenticated fact, that lie lias;
and it is pretty well knovi that, when Tommy ceased to em-
ploy as bis editor, Mr. W. a most respectable man, and a man -

of talents and independi nec, it vas because he refused ta give
utterance to the grosset -abuse of the Canadians, who have in-
variably been objects of the honourable gentleman's aversion -
His present editor bas, however, no scruples in that respect,
vor n any thiog that may tend ta sheiw bis complete subseivi-

Il 1



ency, à rEcosiase lo the great taon Let but an independent
paper, however appeai, and then-good wght, both to Tom-
mt, and to Uncle rOby

But, sir as a Canadian landholder, and one belonging to a
aanally of some dtonction, I can not suppress my rndgnation
wien 1 coutidei the pLesumption of those men, at the head of
whom is Mr. Loverule, who have attempted to undermine the
constitutinu and destoy the rghts of the Canadians, by giving
tlie mrOst crIIde, and the falsestinfoimation to Mr. Elcer, %ho
brought the union-bil for wai d i parliament, by which the lat-
ter nas induced to say, (though perhaps he hinself knew bet-
ter titt that odious mcaisîe was one desired by Canada, and
to ground fis assertion upon a petition s;gned by a dozen in-
diviluala,,not even merchants, (for as you have formelly ex-
plamned, Scrabbler, Supplement No 40, there are properly
speakinig, voile in Canada,) but retaders, pedlars, tradesmen,
and mnechanics; who thereby prayed the pailiament to take a-
=ay the riglits and pi'vdeges of 400,000 Canadians, land-hold-

ers antd farme±rs, without giving them even a hearing * But the
unanimity alth which the Canadians are now roused to frusti ate
the designs of Mlcssrs Loverule, Elhce and Co. is a 'thunder-
bolt, they httle expected to fall upon them.

You lately spoke ofthe Island of St. Helene; but you mie
ustaken in representran Baron Grant as a mon of no serqe, for

he its had sense enough to sell lte island to government for
420,00U-wheu its value could only be reckoned at 4500of ;

* If-J ,Iistake not, the peitîion preseonted to parliament by
Mr Ellece, wvas one got up for the occasion, and signed only by
a dcw mcrchantà, resident mn London, connccted with Canada,
and not by a btngle individual rcstdtng permancntdy in tis coun-
try Tius, though it dos avay -mtlh the reproach of mly coi.
respondent, only adds to the uunwty of the manoeuvre, by Vhich
the voece of a fem London merchants was represented as conv'yj
7ng the unanmous sentinents of the entircpoplatizon of Cana-
da '' L. L. M.

I bebeve ltese sums are not qute correct - but that is no-
th nt to the pupose, ior I conceve the proprelor of the zsland
had not only a right to nake the most of/ls propery, but that,
as the possessor of a nost enchanting and desirable domain,
on which hs 'amily manston nias, erectcd, andfor which he of
course must have had the marme.sl preddection, he vould have
donc erçat injustice to-lhmscJ, not to have been indnnnfied both
for the idcea valte dervcdfrom taste and hereditary possession,
and for the itrnsie value of the soil For my part, se much
have I been deblghted inlh the romnantic situation, and almost
unparalleied beauties of the spot, as the res dence of a gentle.



nor con r Lompehend the object of the enormous sums of mo
ne) that are now expemdwg upoti thai ishind on which) 1 shouîld
wish to have some elucidation trou, you.

Your obedient servant,
VERI .'E.

As au encouragement to a youug beginmer, Ispîiut the foi-
lowing letter. Amidst rat) r a profusion of ,erbiage, he has
sore sound views of tLe conscquences that may be anticipated
should the union-bill pass without opposition la the neit ses-
sion of parliament. It ts, inoreovcr, the first lettet thiat has
been addressed

To THE EDTOr OF THE FREE PRESS,

Montreal. 121h October.
SIt,

Ycung, and uniacquainted as I am with the intrigues of min-
isteis and the disputes of polhticdans, otlerwise than as unfolded
mn the pages of history, what L could say on the present ominu-
ous state of affairs, must, consequautly, not be very interestang
Admitting, as all readdly ivîi that coercive measures n the ad-

Il es undoubtedly a nse pokey n everj nation, vi the
rnudst of pcace, tu be prepared far war The want ofany strong
hold mn Canada, besides Qucbec, nas expernmentallyjelt in the
aur of mndependence iti Anerica, when; Arnold bestcged Que-

bte ; and il zs mith a mertorous regard to the future safety of
Canada, that the British governmmtl have purchased the island
ofSc. Hlçny, with the aiew of for.fymg ai, and naking il a
depot, and rallying,poinat, on any futu e energenc/; lor wmhuh
no spot could be better calculated. When fortifeid, il ivdll bc
impregnable, andnaccessible to any hostle jorce, both summer
an>d manter, and ,i as a comnaanding station both for defence
and offence,for the protection of the country, and the controul of
the naitngation. Whether the expense bath of the purchase and
of the works carrylinge on, bc not enormous, as another quesion.
No doubt, as as the case iu all governent jobs, it as profuese and
cxtravagant, but that is the afair of the mamnnstry at home. We
have nothng to (o with that here Nor need any fears be a-
makened thait by crectanag ciladeis and placng garrisons,
through the country any edea zs enterlaned of overawng.or co-
crcing lie anhobitants incasethey should be to bold an thair
opposition to the union bill Matters are very far distant from
such a crises. or ii thcy ncre not, what are citadds and garri
sons? Every thing agaznst a j orega enemy, nothing against a
country alsel. L. L. M.

man, thiat had I been the proprictor, I would not have parted
with itfor twice £20,000. L. L. &
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nî~utaton of a uiil governmcti, whether republbcan or 'mon-
a,chicA have a inous ant dangeious tendency, whajît shl,îfl ve
predict trom ie pz eseint dubious situation of the affair o Cain.
add Cari we lemnain blmnd as to thie intentions ofilte Brtî,bl
mlnibtly, should an union bc effected bet.weeu- the two provm-
ces, under the regulations prescribed in the iuteuded incoipora-
tion bil ! C ai any ore be so ignorant as to suppose that, after
the present struagle to accomuplisi their object of re-u»mon, ihey
wîli theu rest sansfied ? Surely that is impossible. It may
i ith justice be regai ded as a trifhîn prelude to some more im.
poi tant measures. W isely concludimg it would startle even the
stroungest adocate of tlie goverunment-party m this country, to
have stated at once all the new modifications and restrictions
iutended to be enforced.upon the iuhabitants, they have, it is
true, been apparently satisfied with introducing the uuon-bill.
Biut, let them gain une advantage, and it will prove nothing
more than a stop towards aniother. Letthe provinces be unit-
cd, and we shal then, if not sooner, have our eyes opened -
t is true, in extenuatiou of ihiat appeais to be the system upon

vwhich ministry are prepared to act, that the peuple of this pro-
uuice have been wronigly represented to them Hlence, too why
should we wonder that the Canadians should strive to correct
those misrepresentations. and to retain their indisputable privi-
lege of enjoying uninolested their prescrit happy constitution-
Happy, I say, because they are contented ; and happy because
their unasping mids know not a wish unsatisfied. I vil uDlot
for thre preseit, furthe enlarge tian merely to-direct your at-
tention for a nonmenît, to a paragrapi in the Canadian Courant
of this day, relative to the "Ariti-uuion party," which lithe pithy
editor says "shoulds be by no means fargotten." lD tliat point,
I perfectly coincide with -the gentleman But "the dreadful
thing havîng struggled inîto birth," lie adds and further hopes,
"there wdil nsow be a return to rationality," 1, would simply
ask, what tha t dreadful thing as 9 And whether lie meaus that
it is a dreadful thiing to sec a body of people coatendiug for
their 'ights 9 or whether he would have it understood, that - it
was his illuctrious paragraph that himself was struggling to give
birth tu. If the latter, truly,

Pérturrunt montes nascziur ridiculus mus.
If the former, L must add that "a fool nultiphieth words with-
out knowledge,"

I amn, &c,
PB INE AS


